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Hardman Saturday night were Lewis McDonald, Rita Robinson, Lura
and Edna Stephens, and Clara Ad-
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Heppner - Arlington game played
there last Saturday: Frances Wilkinson, Alex Thompson, Johnny
Hays, Jean Hays, Mary E. Florence,
Wanda Howell. Cecelia Healv. Helen
Healy, Peggy Tamblyn, Norma Prock,
Harold Armstrong, Mr. Peavy, Mr.
and Mrs. Blankenship, Miss
and Miss Doughty.
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Placer mine operators in Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana and
South Dakota are permitted to work
their employes 12 hours a day or 56
hours a week for not more than 14
weeks a year, according to a ruling
of wage-hoadministration. More
lf
than
of the placer gold in
the area is excavated by floating
dredges and of the total gold produced
comes from
ur

Next Thursday (today) has been
set aside as a general day of thanksgiving and everyone in this country
will give thanks that they are so
fortunate as to live in the United
n
States instead of
Europe.
George Washington, in 1787, proclaimed Thursday, November 27, to
be observed as Thanksgiving Day,
but until the Civil war it was a
war-tor-

state affair.
The last Thursday in November
was set aside by President Lincoln
in 1864. This year, however. Presi
dent Roosevelt has moved Thanks
giving up a ween 10 give longer per- iods between holidays. Part of the
states will observe Thanksgiving this
week, while others will observe it
next week. Two states intend to have
two holidays. Why can't Oregon take
the hint?

In a
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gridiron tussle
at Arlington last Saturday the Arlington Honkers beat the Heppner
Mustangs,
The game vas exciting, being featured by passing attacks and spectacular runs.
Arlington scored first. in the first
quarter with Norris packing the ball
around right end. Shortly afterward
Heppner scored on a pass interception by Hayes, who chased down the
sidelines 80 yards for the score. Both
teams missed the conversions.
Arlington failed to score again in
the first half, but Heppner managed
to score again. This time the score
aer aPProximateiy "ie same
.
mrptimctQnfQD
v.vuhiliiih,vj as 4Vrt
tiic niau Willi
Moore intercepting a pass to outrun
the entire Honker team for 80 vards
and the score. The conversion was
missed. The score at the end of the
half was 6 in Heppner's favor
In the second half Arlington be
gan to roll. They scored on a line
Dlav with Prnm
MUUi
J
They passed for the conversion. The
last score came in the last Quarter
TTio
on a rass frnm Non-sion was missed. The final score was
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With Christmas just around the
Washington, D. C, Nov. 23 Who
corner,
the wage -- hour administrawill make money (fool's gold, President Roosevelt calls it) out of the tion will hold a public hearing next
week to determine whether those
war?
At this writing here is what the engaged in handling "decorative
war is doing to the United States greens" are in a seasonal occupaIt is increasing unemployment by in tion. The farmers and growers who
terning American vessels and nut send mistletoe, laurel, Oregon holly,
ting 10,000 seamen "on the beach:" cattails, and cedar boughs to the
it is decreasing employment in the market know that these Christmas
greens are decidedly seasonal, and
iruit industry in the Pacific north they could
not sell a truckload for a
west.
Great Britain has barred shm dollar in July, but the wage-ho- ur
ments of Oregon
Washington administration has to be convinced
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